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Ao Department

Dr CI'.;"-- - Parrish. Veterinarian, ! friends. Mr. Curyta tells of having
Elmwood, Nebraska. Call day phone, a very nice trip, it requiring ten
7; r.i:'!it, 5S. tf-- x days to go from Alvo to Pasadena,

Oris Foreman was looking aftor ! v,ln ro the folks are very comfortably
;(!, !uiiM-s- s iiiattfrs in Elmwooil

'

located at 140 Madison avenue, and
(1D VYt dnelav afternoon, j where they will enjoy the winter.

Art Ir,;;. s and wife were visiting flan mo tells of no car trouble of
in Li.j . In last Tuesday and cole- - any cutis ciuence. and but three punc-Lnt- cl

Armisthe day there, driving Jiuvs on the route.
ok r in t'--.-- cv.Uk

.v.iiu- - :.n ir.u r.t was taken in the; Enteitainecl Their Friends
bask-ti-r- pn:e which was played I

T .s yun,iay ac the home of Mr.
h..t.vi-1-ti- V.'ait.m school and the teams i n1 ;tjrs diaries Kosenow there
of the Alvo fihuols. jv, ere gathered a number of their

rirs. Wi:i. Sin i' -- n was visiting in and friends who enjoyed
E'.r.r-.coi- i for the past week, where ;tu. hospitality and friendliness of
she was a yu'-- t at the home of r t tlie Kosenow home for the day and
father. Mr." George F Wilson. nii the delightful dinner which Mrs.

Ch-x- Oi!i,--h was a business vis-- . knows well how to prepare.
it.)r i:i Lincoln lt Thursday, driv-- ! xju,ro were present for the occasion,
in-- : ou:-- the capital city to look; will Roo'.v and family of F.lm-uiu- -r

bu-iiu.- s matters in line ; Wood, Clarence IUicknell and family
with hi- sor in Alvo. I f rom north of Elmwoott, Koy Clarke

Jt-ii- ?::ir.i'fr was a visitor in Lin-;a- Hl family and Elmer Kosenow and
im'l I. j nay lar-- wt-m- , "v . wite OI Alvo.
v, :.t f
iis" r.i.--
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attend i teachers' and pup- -

t'ur,r, which it is claimed was
iVa y of the Nebraska Teach- -

i; h.n.
Mi.--io.irf-ry s.cii ty of the

hurh of Alvo met last
-- lay at the home of Mrs. A. I.

v. !: iv tiny had a most pleas-i-- r.

in and did much exccl-i.r- k

; the soriey.

YEGGS HAVE HORSE-

SHOES POCKETS

::. Sf.-war- t was caii.-- d to Om-- i Offers Speculate on vVnat
dn.-sda- to look after; of Car Used.

Tiusiiu-s- s matters, makir.tr the
v'ih his car. and nd the'

; ir. cxc.lhr.t ton-HMo- and the Yeses who looted the Na-ii- y

buUlirg v,:th itic.ua I bank of llavelock Thursday
w jr.ht. Murt.-- and sister of

' afternoon, are now counting the
Mr v.-rte- v Mr- - Ma' v Frv.

:
rv-nr- : nd possibly dividing it. They

.VVrtfai US.I.v for fr.r the time being least safe
,,.'rK and will' s ...! tho win-- i in Unroll.. Omaha. Sioux City Knl- -

i i

:.

They
lw ay.

' nti Trout; " 11 vn...
" - - - - - -i

lb u h.
:r . Ji.'.n V."o:.l who has be n at

i.i ! ia I.:noIn. wli'-r- the
.. t .r rnt!"-'.- . v.a ;arj

. . : th;-- t -- a was able to re-- !

; i" e f 1

t :.

t

r

t

u

; r ;. 1 !:',;! (r--s towards re
;ue

'

an! wi-- , of L'rion. j otht r and conflicting rumors,
; t?u ir (laughtt r. Miss ' to the that it was a Wills

v viitin'ar Siir.dav at:.f":.inte Claire.
., iy and Yv'b.ile kept

Alvo.lriving over in'their throughout Friday, tangible
- ..',.? .v-- ,,,'? nir.vlnn. t hr a: re ared above the surface.

', ' " ' f v. given new to
. r. a u i). !...... , i

vcr. the mer nt.
." "

. i th- - between 8 p. m. a
'f 1 at. in r,mv...d for a r.v.xabcr r,f J t0I?'

r. r cf Wa-te- r state finderlast v..e. making the trio
h., na . ilu ':; o the parking place at Eleventh"U?-- an lV,:: r S." hl and X while the was out on

Fif'i Weaver and John Campbell,
o' ir : r ov.th Rend were visitors in
A'.vo o:i,-- ; ijy last week, driving

r ' :" :- -i tae-- au'.o nv.c. alo
visiting in Einordn. They were
; at t5'.e lume.t.f Mrs. Clei
:'e r whib- - i't re. ... .

Mrs. E. iluir drcre to
' la: l v h. wlj're they

: . i - ft h'-i- (Inu''it: r, v. ho
hiag at Ov !!aIa. ard who had

; :

i :

land for the teach- -

ntion i";e"ti:ig winch was
": i In th- re at that time.

Th" ks Aid society of the M.
K. h.nr: h of Alvo are contemplating
It ddlng a bazaar at the church e

flurirg le month of December
ar.-- i a. xpevfing to have a general
ya". time, wii'i-- tliey are hoping;
will h to the chorea.

Mrs. h'rti.in Tolar.d. of Tiaveloek.
v.::s a v:-i.r.- r jr. Alvo List week, til-
ing . ' i:; cn account of the
xt-v- i 1 In.- - ef her fathe r,
V.'illi-.- S. Wolie. who later died.
Mrs. Toland retornd to her honif
or. and attended the fun-
eral at A? h.la. mi on Thursday.

Dr.n Vv ii'h.ras, who lias been mak-
ing hi- - i.e.::-.- ? at Una d ilia for some
tii ia pr-"t-. moved ba' k to Alvo last
v anl wiM make bis home here

- niic!:T the friends wi-.o- he
has known for to lone. R. M. Coal-
man, with the bdir truak and John
ETriLir.er as his ri'ht bower, went

and brought the household
gOi'ds b'-;--- .

I ire Caused llnch. Exc-itemc-n- t

One t'.ay last week, or rather night,
fire v. a s d: covere '. at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. On is Foreman, aed

it v. as re d e arly it vv.ts
nsi!v handled, and by dint turd
v.iiik i.v t h i !'o 1 ves aad neigh. hors.
the fire was xtingui.-he d before
jr.ue.h duiiave was eir-r- to the
boa-.- , tbouah their de-thin- suffer-
ed much damage and fear of the
lire rafting tbe advantuT:1 of the
fighters v. as gr- - at for a They
ho-T'.e- "a t re v-r- foin hi that
t' y vr-- ' ah!'- to get the fiana s
n.b'i'.i- - ! in time to saw the home.

II?.e ?I?R-an- t Trip Yest
Ciari !!. C'uryi a. who has been to

CY. !i : . and to whore be drove
t'm ar (.: his fat!:er when they went
th-- ai;(-i:- r a month sim-p- was a
vsritor in Alvo last Wednesday, a;'.d
v.

IN

iPccpIe of Kavelock and Even the

w.

Morda:

Jptst is the opinion of officerF. That
tin bandit-- , wore horseshoes or car-ri-- rl

: o, i i!:dicntod from the fact
that they got alt the breaks.

( iiiA r,s cf Havelorl: and even the
mak-- i otlii'T-y.-j still speculating on wnai

i pujki- - f.f cor the osou. i:ue
,?' report nam?:! it an Essex, th're

'ng re one
i effect

last
the wire were wnrm

nothing

something

over

1 1: ? oi- -
J

i th.nk anout vvnen tnej' .earneci oi
t'-ef- t nd mld- -

rs Schroeder.
a b.. 'r'!;r in

owner

ra

prof:taioe

as I'is'-o-

tir.v.
unuto

the b ndit chase. The license r.i'.ra- -
r.r 's and the motor number

is C.lOD.OoS. This theft is not eon-ne-'- t(

d by the officers with the yeggs
v. bo pui'ed the TIavelock job and
rot away with between ? 6,500 and
5;7.ooo. .

The flr-- t ofTicinl theory vva3 thnt
th bandits numbered three instead
of two and that the third rMlir
'.i' 'he baud awaited his companions
with err dia'orint from that in
v limb they rode to and from Ilave-bv- k.

This th'-or- y received laldi-tioTi- al

force when report came of dis-- e

every of an abandoned Essex ccr.ch
norr V.'averly. State Sheriff Carroll
(ie legated an official party Friday to
investigate.

"If they switched cars after pull- -
ng tiio jot), tlien tney woutei cer- -

tamly ilouIle hack to Omaha, said
be stole sheriff. "There is. how-- e

r, tbi fact to consider: No re-n- rt

has reacbeel us of theft of a car
i': Omaha, Lincoln or elsewhere in
the btato which enswers the descrip-
tion of the bandit c?r. If the car
was stolen for this particular job th"
n- - n r sorely would have reported
his loss before now."

The modern bank robber equips
himself with license, plates from a
number a? states. It is simple pro-(.-.-- :)

to thift plates. The officers,
luiv.-- f ver, expect jnct this thing ami
'a. i-

- more at the car r.tid its occu-
pants tlam at the number.

to as: TWO MILLIONS
:io:ti: new catitol

Uncedn, Xov. 14. Approximately
'2 riillion doil33 will be requested
bv the state caoitfil commission as an

! ! : ; ion a ! appropriation to complete
7 bra-ka- 's new seat of government,
t was indicated ?.t a meeting of the': mission here Friday.

The eommision's financial recoin-- r
.lation will soon be formulated

nd v-- iii bo transmitted to the legis-Tat'i- i-

by Governor Ilryan in the
budget, his message.
Though the first section of the bnild-wi- ll

not b? fitiished until July
1, 1 1 2 5 . seme are now virtu-!l- y

ready. It is planned to move
omo deprirtni'Mits into these quar-

ters by the first of the year.

ITcnr- -

:ing hands with his vatch it!

roE,

The most sensational price offer-ar- e

lr he found in Vescotts'
?a!e Earain Wedriesday.

many

J-lyskio-
g Supplies!

Mittens, Gloves, Pegs and Hcops. Anything you
want in this line.

Mealing Stoves, just what you want fcr winter.
Washing Machines to save the wife and mother.
Radios for the whole family and the best ma-

chine?, with service and prices right.
For Trucking and Hauling see us.

Coatman Hardware Go.
ALVO - i- - NEBRASKA

BLUE AND WHITE

'WIN FROM PERU

DEMONSTRATE

Score of 13 to 0 is Pil

chine.

d Up By the! Thursday of last week, making the
Locals Against Frep School

From Normal Tcwn.

From Satur.lay's Daily
History has given us many pages

of the conquest of Peru, but this
cc!:c;.u-- t was not more thrilling than
t;to 'manner in which the blue and
white foothall warriors of IMatt3-ncui- h

high school humiliated the
l'eru . i:.ns"of the Prep rchoot yester-
day afttru-o- on the local gridiron
by the score of 13 to 0 and the score
does not naif tell the vain struggle
that the visitors made against the
smoothly working Tlattsmouth ma

It was

on

the last home game of the
;h school and the last appearance

he local gridiron of Joe Krejci,
st.:r cf the high school fectball team,
who had a field day in up
the visitors and with the fleet-foote- d

and sure armed man of the team,
Godwin. Go-vle- Hartford and liut-tai- y

a i?o served as ground gainers
ami the linemen were also in great
form and ri-'d- e a stonewall against
which the Peruvians battered them-
selves to no avail.

On the kickoff, the Peru team
looked good to score as Dillon se-

ct? rin a: the ball, ran sixty yards be
fore Godwin downed him, but from
then on the story was reversed and
Plattsmoi'th had the visitor largely
on the defensive ?nd t'ae chief plays
cf the Peru team was to try and
punt out 'of danger on'.y to hr.v-- P

tt-- n onth return the ball into
their territory.

In the l."!s' of the first quarter Jo'4
Krejci electrified the crowd hy a
mat end run that brought the bi'i
to the P- - rn thirty-yar- d line and was
or.'1 or t:.a real thru is oi t:ie ganv.
P.attsu'cti'h. then executed a great.
: rial ait!-"!:-

, Krejci passing twenty
-- rds to Cod win who was held r.;.

ti e Peru ten yard line. Line pmrshe--b- y

Gord r and Krr jri l.rouglit tb
hall to the Po"i two yard line and
with the ball l,re there was an at-- ,

:l end run by Krejci
failed and the ball was turned
to the visitors. Peru pur.ted.out enf

.Inncrer but the local team was full
of fight and Putter:.- - returned
ball to the twe nly-yar- d line of
visitors. The cttnrter ended

the

vith
the ball cn the twenty-yar- d line.

The second eiuartcr saw
Plattsmouth team crash over with
the first score of the game. On the
kicl-of- r to Peru the player attempt-
ing to handle the ba'l made' a costly
fumble and Godwin recovered the
bail with the sphereoid on the twen-
ty yard line of the school town team.
.Tv. Krejci then '.rave one of hi
flet-foote- d exhibitions in an end
run that bro'.irbt the bail to the two

of Pern. Krejci then car-?ir- d

the ball over the lino in a Iin
plunge that, tallied for the lotahs and
abo placed the l ick that added th"
extra point for Plattsmouth.

Ag.in in the third quarter Platts-
mouth hung added sorrow on tho
fast crumbling Peru football ma-chi- n

as they forced the visitors
down the fiebl toward thr;ir goal and
a fin? pass by Krejci to Glaze brot
the ball to the visitors five yard line
and this tim there was no attempt
to make any end runs or fakes. :hKtjei lowered his head and drove?
;n.o the lme of the visitors with hi
teammites ant! carried the ball over
The attempt at goal was a failure
and left the score at 13 to 0.

In the last quarter the Peru teari
attempted several successful line
plunders but which were costlv in the
injuries to their players and the lo-
cals largdy played on the defensive.
Hartford in this period made a spec-
tacular end run thrt gave the fans a
real treat. The, ball was kept large
ly in the center of the fiohl and the i

f;nal whistle found the visitors vain-
ly struggling against the stonewall
defense of Plattsmouth.

PLAN TO HONOR

"FERGUSON!"

Would Stage Elaborate Ceremony
When Woman Governor Takes

the Oath of Office.

Austin, Tex.. Nov. 14. One of
the n.opt elaborate state ceremonies
ever attempted in the United States
is being planned here for the inaug-
uration next February of Mrs. Mir-
iam E. Ferguson as governor of the
stale of Texas. A meeting of Austin
residents, called by H. A. Vroe,
Ktarterl the arrangements yester-
day.

The hepes of the people of the
capital to give this inauguration a
gradrue equal to the occasion stop
at nothing short of seeking to have
the president and vice president of
tho United States, the president and
all governors of Mexico, all gover-
nors of the United States, ambassa-
dors of foreign countries, high com-- 1

man tiers of the army and navy, anl
other dignitaries of state and nation
present at the inaugural.

The tentative plans include a
grand ball, a military display with
troops
guard

!in tlie

present " from the national
and tl c regular army posts
state, an aerial exhioition, a

'pageant of the state's history and a
j spec ial invitation to attend to Mrs.
Koss, who then will be governor of

t Wyoming.
i

j Mrs. Morris Lloyd was among the
visitors in Omaha today, going to
that city on the early morning Bur
lington train.

Miss Marie Sperry was a visitor
in Omaha, today where she was called
to look after some matters of busi-
ness for a few hours.

4

5 ' rv f"rr

Edward Kelly was looking after
some business matters in Omaha on

trip with his auto. ;

Walter rdockenhaupt and wife,
were visiting last Sunday evening
rt the home of Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Rputh for the evening.

Charles Lovc-11- , who is picking
corn at the home of George W. Sny-

der near iMyuard. was a visitor at
the homes of both J. C. Rauth and
Will Rauth last Sunday.

Mij.i Elizabeth Seheehan, who has
been so seriously ill at the home of.
Mrs. Charles Murphy for some time, j

has so far improved that she was
able to return to her home on last
Tuesday and is continuing to show)
improvement. , j

Messrs. and Mesdames --KTnory M. i

Gibbons and Frank Taylor, from east!
of were visiting with old j

fricnd.3 and attending a show at;
Omaha on last Sunday, driving up.
in their ear, an! enjoyed the visit?
and time spent there very pleasantly.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Bergman were;
visiting in Omaha on last Monday,!
where they also were looking after:
some purchases for the store, and ;

while there the business was being
most prrperly locked after by that
e!Ti ient and capable young man, Jo-si- ph

Wtdpert.
Joe Rauth Completed the picking

of h-i- s corn last Saturday and he is
a rustler at that. On Sunday he and
his -- hter, Theresa, departed in their
ruto for Stanton, where they went
to visit tor a few days with their
si;tcr, Mrs. Jnmcs Tighe, formerly
Miss Anna Rauth.

R. P.ergman. who is an electrician
as wt-I- i as pe.stmaster ani merchant,
ia i week installed a two tube Cros- -

. radio at (ha home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Ii. iiumble, and they are

in touch with the Fee-je- e Is-l- a

.ds. as well as other points in
Ameri-- and Missouri.

J'.i i Tighe, of Omaha, and Jo-

seph Huehes. of Herman, were visit-
ing fit the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Mockcnhaupt for the day last
T'l-.sdo- they driving down from
Omaha in the car of Mr. Hughes.

that They were also looking after some
over ; busi iess matters while here.

the

the

A. H. Humble, the efficient and
ig; nial agent of the Missouri Pacific,
at Manley, was at Kansas City, Mo.,
where he went to see his mother,
who is quite sick, and since his re-

turn he has received a number of
b iters from the nurse in charge,

Istiting that the mother continues
; to show improvement, although she
i is still very ill.

i

PearsGn's

BARBER SHOP
Th2 Home of

Work

Manley Nebraska

Elmer Pearson, Prop.

MARK TO

G!M BACK

Put American Investors in the Ger-

man Currency Doomed to Be
Disappointed.

Berlin, Nov. 14. A great many
Americans who possess German pa-
per marks bought at bargain rates in
the days of inflation still cling to
the hope that the mark will come
into its own, judging by the number

i ot

- -

i

f

letters received by the American
chamber of commerce in Germany

cm various parts of the United
Many of the writers arc

women, who inquire how much
they must bold the notes before

they are redeemed by the German
government.

The paper mark went out of busi- -
i nei--s a year ngo this week, when
' the rentenmarh came into use. There
j v,.is then so much of it on hand
that in numerous instances banks
and other institutions turned the
marks over to junk dealers by the' ton.

! Most of those notes, which to-
ward the end of the inflation pe-
riod were not worth the paper used

; in their manufacture, have been de-
stroyed or made into pasteboard

, boxes and the like.
Hankers lure declare there are

probably more of the old German
marks scattered about the United
States than exist today in all Ger-
many itself.

TWO

Good

long-
er

DEATHS
fBUE0NIC PLAGUE

Los Angeles, Nov
from bubonic plague
month-ol- d infant, and a
chili, raised the total of the deaths
since the plague started here Octo-
ber to thirty-fiv- e, four of which
were from bubonic plague and thirty--

one pneumonic plague.
Dr. Walter M. Dickie, director of

tho antiplague committee, announc-
ed that the quarantine had been lift-
ed from the Macy street area which
hr.3 been closed for several weeks
due to the plague. The health au-
thorities have the situation will in
hand, he said, and extermination
rats will continue.

Mrs. John E. Schutz and daughter.
Miss Florence were among those go-

ing to Omaha this morning to visit
for the day. with friends.

!
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Sarah E

The Coupe
end

Fordor Sedan S6S5
Tudor Sedan 590
Touring Car 295
Runabout - 263
On open model demonn
able rims and starter arc

$35 extra.

All pricat f. o.b. Dfr3

kSS

SISTER SUES FOR

FART OF ESTATi

Shepherd Charges in Su:.t
That Brother, Simca P. Wise,
V7as Influenced to Cut Her 03

Fremont, Neb., Nov 1.1. Charg-
ing that the late Slimm P. "Wise, of
Dodge county, divided his ??1,000

te evenly between eighteen
nieces and nephews ard totally dis-
regarded his sister, the latter, Sarah
E. Sheppard, will contest the will in
the hearing that opens in county
court before Judge Waldo Winter-stee- n

Friday morning.
Mrs. Sheppard alleges that Wi'-- e

was not mentally sound at the time
the will was made, chaiging that
he was suffering in a Fremont hos- -

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment

Aelministratrix
of

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

William Nickles, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

of George E. Nickles praying that
administration of said estate may be
granted to Etta M. Nickles as Ad-
ministratrix;

Ordered, that December Cth, A. D.
1924, at ten o'clock a. m., is assign
ed for hearing said petition, whenlfe'

trS-'- 411 i 4.4

may appear at a County Court to b3
held in and for said county and j

show cause why the prayer of peti- -
tioner should not be granted; and
that notice of the pendency of said
petition and the hearing thereof be
given to all persons interested in
said matter by publishing a copy of
this order in the Plattsmouth Jour- -
nal, a semi-week- ly newspaper print- - '

ed in said county, for three success-- j
ive weeks, prior to said day of hear-
ing. '-

Dated November 15, 1924.
ALLEN .T. DEE?ON. !

nl7-3- w County Judge. :

ss.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska. .County of Cass,

By virtue of an Order of Sale is-- ; fc4
sued ny James liooerison, ciitk oi
thrt Titrirt Cnm t williin n n rl frr
Cass county, Nebraska, and to mejt$
intuitu, A r J i: i in: im u uaj j l i t-t-.

a. m. or said day, at tne soutn tront
door of the courthouse in Platts-
mouth. Nebraska, in said county, sell

13 to deaths at Public auction to the highest" bid- -

tndav h 14- - cier ior tasn the lonowiuij

19.

of

to-w- it:

Lots seven (7) and eight (8)
and sixty-seve- n (67) in the
northeast quarter of the north-
west quarter (NE5 NWU of
Section thirteen (13) Township
twelve (12) North, Range thir-
teen (13) in the City of Platts-
mouth, Nebraska

The same being , levied
taken as the property of
Rabh, Jr. aud Anna Rabb,
ants, to satisfy a judgment

upon and
Andrew

said
court recovered by A. G. Bach, plain-
tiff against said defendants.
" Plattsmouth, Nebraska, November
13th, A. D. 1924.

E. P. STEWART,
Sheriff Cass County,

Nebraska.

I

Fc?rd ia lowest
closed ctr on the market

of

Cosring less to buy and maintain, every dollar invested
brings greatest returns ia comfortable, dependabl
travel.

Sturdy, long-live- d and edapted to all conditions
qi reads and it meew every need oi a

car.

Steadily growing andtheresourcesandfaciliti?
of the Ford Motor Company have made possible a
closed at a price can aSord, de-

signed, carefully built and backed by an service
organization in every neighborhood of the nation.

NEAEIES? AUTHORIZED FC51D DEALER

Tital and
the will.
an opera
on July

was induced to
This occurred

Lion which
10, 1923,

the

yet one the most

two

car,

make out

Wise
Mrs. Sheppard

states.
He was under the influcncs of

narcotics and opium at the time
the will was made, she says. In
addition J. Howard Heire, one of
the vice presidents cf the 'Union

i National bank, was' called in at tho
time, i'ac says, to help induce --Wijo
io hiive his to certain

The estate consists of SIS, 000
persona! property, $18,000 real prop-
erty all in and $8,000 in
real property in The
eighteen nephews and nieces share
this estate while the sister is cut off
without a cent.

LIMBEHGER CHEESE
HAS LOST ITS

Coupe
priced

satisfactory.

weathsr
passenger

demand

miIlio:3 rightly
efficient

following
underwent

Nebraska,
Oklahoma.

M0SALE

Berlin. Nov. 14. Linbcrger cheese
is 13.1 per cent dearer in tho current
market than it was in 1013 and not
h;lf so pungent. Cheese experts in-
sist that it is not made with the care
it farmerly was and that less atten-
tion is paid to aging it.

Codfish is 124 per cent more ex-
pensive than in pre-w- ar Germany,
onions 200 per cent, sauerkraut 100
per cent, 1G7 per crat and cof-
fee 100 per cent.

m

I

Y1frQirtiii.

The

estate heirs.

beans

for sale or
E. Vv

Between if Cth
AS 4

$0 A fi

--CL

FOR SALE

Boat will
Corona typewriter.
phone 1405, Murray.

AUTO TOP SHOP

Phone;
and 7th

'idvertisimr will pay yuti.

First-Clas- s Work
Guaranteed!

Prices Reasonable
Mirror Replating and

Work!

A. F. KBOFLICEK,

Phone 592-W- , Plattsmouth

Reduced Rates

Round-ti3- D vinter excursion rates
now in effect to to principal rer
sort places of Florida, 'Texas, the
Gulf Coast and all the South.

Let me assist you in planning a
fine winter tour going one way,
returning another, embracing ail
the chief points of interest and
with stopovers where you wish,
along the way.

Comfortable, modern, reliable
BURLINGTQ17 trains make, con-
venient connections at Chicago
and St. Louis with best through ,

trains via all routes South.
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Aotoiiiobils- - Painiini!

W. R. GL

Ticket Agent

Melberp,
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